Complete Tire and Wheel Service

**SAVE ON COMBO OFFERS!**

**Dannmar® T-100 Tire Changer and B-100 Wheel Balancer Combo**
- Includes: DAN1381201 Dannmar T-100 Tire Changer and DAN1381202 B-100 Wheel Balancer
- Ideal for Gas Stations, Small Garages and Auto Salvage Yards
- T-100 – Outside Clamp 12” - 22”
- B-100 – Max. Rim Diameter 28”
- B-100 Includes Data Acquisition Black and Quick Nut

**Lift Gate Service**
- SKU: DAN1381201
- **TIRE**: DAN1381201 **COMBO PRICE**: $3,999.99
- **SAVINGS**: $339.99

**DAN1381801 T-100 Tire Changer and B-200 Wheel Balancer Combo**
- Includes: DAN1381801 Dannmar B-100 Digital Balancer
- Foot Pedal Brake for Easy Weight Placement
- Balancer Features Automatic Distance and Diameter Entry
- Tire Changer Clamping Range of 13”-26”
- 350 Balancer Features Self Diagnosis
- Bead Sealing Jets to Aid Inflation
- External Clamping Capacity: 10 - 24”

**Baseline™ BL300 Tire Changer and 350 Balancer Combo**
- SKU: AMM80013030
- **TIRE**: BL300 Tire Changer **COMBO PRICE**: $2,099.99
- **SAVINGS**: $299.99

**AMM85002300 BL300 Tire Changer $2,099.99**
- **SAVINGS**: $299.99

**AMM85002350 BL350 Wheel Balancer**
- **SAVINGS**: $339.99

**AMM8560995001 RC-55E Tire Changer**
- **SAVINGS**: $559.99

**AMM85001300 B-100 Wheel Balancer**
- **SAVINGS**: $199.99

**Price Does Not Include Tires or Rims as Shown**

**User Set-Up Required**

**Warranty**: 1 Year Parts Only

**Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.**
## Specialty Shops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coats Tire Changers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-45E Rim Clamp® Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80060XEH1</td>
<td>4,329.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-55E Swing Arm Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80050XEH1</td>
<td>5,719.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X Rim Clamp® Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80060XEH1</td>
<td>7,209.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip Max® Plus Adjustable Clamps</td>
<td>AMM80070XEH1</td>
<td>619.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger Tire Changers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R876T Tilt-Back Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80070XEH1</td>
<td>2,499.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R980XR NextGen™ Swing-Arm Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80050XEH1</td>
<td>2,499.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R980AT RimGuard™ Swing Arm and Assist Tower Tire Changer</td>
<td>AMM80050XEH1</td>
<td>3,249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R876TR Tilt-Back Tire Changer with Assist Tower</td>
<td>AMM80050XEH1</td>
<td>3,599.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coats Tire Changers

- **RC-45E Rim Clamp® Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80050XEH1
  - Price: 4,329.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **RC-55E Swing Arm Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80050XEH1
  - Price: 5,719.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **60X Rim Clamp® Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80060XEH1
  - Price: 7,209.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **Grip Max® Plus Adjustable Clamps**
  - SKU: AMM80070XEH1
  - Price: 619.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

### Ranger Tire Changers

- **R876T Tilt-Back Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80070XEH1
  - Price: 2,499.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **R980XR NextGen™ Swing-Arm Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80050XEH1
  - Price: 2,499.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **R980AT RimGuard™ Swing-Arm and Assist Tower Tire Changer**
  - SKU: AMM80050XEH1
  - Price: 3,249.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - Adjustable RimGuard™ Wheel Clamps
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"

- **R876TR Tilt-Back Tire Changer with Assist Tower**
  - SKU: AMM80050XEH1
  - Price: 3,599.99
  - Features: Electric / Air
  - Motor: 2 HP (110/208-240V 50-60 Hz)
  - External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Internal Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28" (External Rim Clamping Capacity: 9" - 28"
  - Maximum Tire Diameter: 50"
Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

TIRE SERVICE

 monty® 1575 Tire Changer SKU: 449290
HOFMANN 1575B

- Ideal for Shops Looking for Great Value Without Sacrificing Productivity
- Powerful Two-Stage Bead Breaker
- Dual Pneumatic Clamping Cylinder Control All Four Clamping Zones, Eliminating Wheel Damage Due To Stagflation
- Self-Centering Dual Pneumatic Clamping Chuck/Clamps with Either 24” Inner or 24” Outer Diameter

prices subject to change without notice. please do not return purchases to the store. for information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-aztool1.

TIRE SERVICE

 monty® 1625 Tire Changer SKU: 449130
HOFMANN 1625B

- Self-Centering Clamping Chuck/Clamps with Either 24” Inner or 24” Outer Diameter
- Dual-Pneumatic Clamping Cylinder Control All-Ride Clamping Zones, Eliminating Wheel Damage Due To Stagflation
- Self-Centering Gear-Operated Clamping Chuck/Clamps with Either a 24” Inner or 24” Outer Diameter

prices subject to change without notice. please do not return purchases to the store. for information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-aztool1.

TIRE SERVICE

 M1625EM110 monty® Tire Changer with Bead Assist SKU: 461483
HOFMANN M1625EM110

- Designed for High Volume Tire Shops. Multi Bay Repair Shops and Dealerships
- Services Standard, Low Profile and Run Flat Tires on Cars, 4x4’s and Light Trucks
- Dual Pneumatic Clamping Cylinders
- Foot Pedal Operated Air Blast
- Self-Centering Wheel Clamps

prices subject to change without notice. please do not return purchases to the store. for information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-aztool1.

TIRE SERVICE

 monty® 8100s smartSpeed Tire Changer SKU: 300278
HOFMANN 8100s

- Patented smartSpeed™ Feature Provides Automatic Clamping
- Selects the Optimal Speed and Easier Models (Except 1550, 1520 and 1625)
- Center Post Tire Changer
- Designed for Easy Use with Minimal Training of Technicians
- Integrated Head Pneumatic
- Assists in the Mount/Demount Process of the Upper Bead
- Swing Arm-Style Mount/Demount
- Integrated Wheel Lift

prices subject to change without notice. please do not return purchases to the store. for information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-aztool1.
TPMS Tools

TPMS Service Tool with Tread Depth Gauge
SKU: TS44586 $1,249.99
ATEVT56
- 100% Coverage on Vehicles Equipped with TPMS
- Selects MMY via VIN Scan
- Comprehensive MMY Specific Re-Learn Procedures
- Programs and Decodes Programmable and Universal TPMS Sensors
- Built-in Testing Procedures
- Includes 3 Year Free Updates

FUNCTIONALITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VF56</th>
<th>VF56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roadside Include 100% OEM sensors, Displays all sensor data</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs aftermarket sensors (including EZ sensor and all major brands)</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN barcode scanner to select Make-Model-Year</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire breadth depth reader for complete TPMS service management</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides TPMS relearn procedures (including indirect/direct)</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold Remote Key Entry (RKE)</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes OEM blades to read the ECU in &lt;2 min (OBD connectivity)</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotates and decodes TPMS DTC information</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and vehicle help-tips for technicians</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Display</td>
<td>✔ ✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-Way SAE and Metric Lug Nut Wrenches
SKU: 20561 14" $19.99
- Socket Sizes: 11/16" (17 mm), 3/4" (19 mm), 13/16" (21 mm) and 7/8" (22 mm)
- Carbon Steel Construction

14" 4-Way Folding Lug Wrench
SKU: 004126 20562 14" $29.99
- Socket Sizes: 7/16", 11/16", 13/16" and 19/32"
- Heavy-Duty, Drop-Forged Steel
- Chrome Plated to Resist Corrosion
- Folds for Compact Storage

4-Way and 4-Way Folding Lug Nut Wrenches
SKU: 20560 14" $14.99
- Socket Sizes: 11/16" (17 mm), 3/4" (19 mm), 13/16" (21 mm) and 7/8" (22 mm)
- Carbon Steel Construction

Lug Wrenches

Telescoping Lug Wrench and Sockets
SKU: 3302066 $19.99
- 1/2" Drive
- Includes 2 Double-ended Sockets: 17 mm (11/16") x 21 mm (5/8"), 21 mm (13/16") x 22 mm (7/8")
- Telesteoping Handle Extends to 21" for Maximum Leverage
- Compact to 14" for Convenient Storage

Power Cross 26" Lug Wrench
SKU: EPO/OUTSIDE BUY 3302069 $29.99
- Multiple Configurations Provide More Leverage and Twice the Torque of a Standard Lug Wrench
- Conventional Collapses to 17" L x 1" W (6") for Storage
- Includes 1/2" Drive Socket with Removable 7/8" (22 mm) / 1/2" Drive Socket

Tire Stiches

Power Mode

Off Grid Through September 30, 2018 - While Supplies Last

Tire Dollys

Tire Dolly with Extensions
SKU: 912349 24864 84.99
- For efficient, 1-person transport of car, light truck and SUV tires and wheel assemblies
- Features 3/4" Solid Casters and 1" Locking Casters
- Stackable design for easy storage
- Dimensions: 25.19" (L) x 21.45" (W) x 10.24" (H)

TECH PRO

Tire Transport Dolly
SKU: 919498 24860
- Easy to Operate
- More OBD Relearns
- More Fault Code Detection
- Wirelesss Updating
- TPMS Placard Adjusting
- Wireless Inductive Charging
- Passive Key System testing
- TIA Inside Technology
- Sensor Programming
- Works with Point of Sale systems!

Price Does Not Include Vehicle or Tires
Steel Weight Starter Kits

Steel Weight Starter Kits

Introducing Lead Wheel Weights®

Wheel Weights

9 Piece Wheel Lock Removal Impact Socket Set - 1/2" Drive

5 Piece Torque Limiting Extension Set and Thin Wall Socket Set

5 Gallon Beach Set

Spare Tire Remover Guide Kit

10 Piece Torque Limiting Extension Set / 1/2" Drive

Tire Tool Kit

%\n
Steel Wheel Nut w/ Extended Shank

Tool Installs, Removes, Tightens All Types of Clips On Wheel Weights

Features a Special Plastic Handle, Head for Safe, Man-Free Installation of Specialty Coated Wheel Weights

Uses, Weights Used on Alloy Wheels

9 Piece Wheel Lock Removal Impact Socket Set

3 Piece, Two Extra Thick Wheel, Wheel Nut Protector Impact Socket Set

16 Piece Locking Lug Master Key Set

Introducing Lead Wheel Weights® BAAK's Thrives Style On-Coated Wheel Weights are Designed for Steel Wheels on All Import and Domestic Passenger Cars, 1/2 ton Trucks and All Mini Pickups and Vans with Standard, 135° Flange

Application's include Import and Domestic Cars with Steel Wheels

Due to environmental laws we are prohibited from offering Wheel Weight Repair Services. You are welcome to send back used wheel weights for recycling. We do NOT accept welded, spliced, or modified wheel weight for return due to the complexity and cost. Wheel Weights is not responsible for injury or damage to customers and will not replace damaged wheel weights, Credit for used weights will be based on the weight and size of returned weights.

Introducing Lead Wheel Weights® BAAK’s Thrives Style On-Coated Wheel Weights are Designed for Steel Wheels on All Import and Domestic Passenger Cars, 1/2 ton Trucks and All Mini Pickups and Vans with Standard, 135° Flange

Application's include Import and Domestic Cars with Steel Wheels

Due to environmental laws we are prohibited from offering Wheel Weight Repair Services. You are welcome to send back used wheel weights for recycling. We do NOT accept welded, spliced, or modified wheel weight for return due to the complexity and cost. Wheel Weights is not responsible for injury or damage to customers and will not replace damaged wheel weights, Credit for used weights will be based on the weight and size of returned weights.

Introducing Lead Wheel Weights® BAAK’s Thrives Style On-Coated Wheel Weights are Designed for Steel Wheels on All Import and Domestic Passenger Cars, 1/2 ton Trucks and All Mini Pickups and Vans with Standard, 135° Flange

Application's include Import and Domestic Cars with Steel Wheels

Due to environmental laws we are prohibited from offering Wheel Weight Repair Services. You are welcome to send back used wheel weights for recycling. We do NOT accept welded, spliced, or modified wheel weight for return due to the complexity and cost. Wheel Weights is not responsible for injury or damage to customers and will not replace damaged wheel weights, Credit for used weights will be based on the weight and size of returned weights.
TIRE SERVICE

D-7/X OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375645
• Lift Capacity: 7,000-lbs
• Quick-Release Hub Nut
• Tactical LED Display
• Touch-Display Panel
• Power-Saving Mode
• 1-Year Parts Warranty
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-12/ALIGNMENT LIFT
ID: 570568
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Alignment Ready
• Turn Plates & Slip Plates Included
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-12/COMBO
ID: 570585
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Adjustable Height
• Elevating Turn-Table
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DRI-B ROLLING BRIDGE JACK
ID: 571500
• For Low-Profile and Run-Flat Tires

SLV-6 OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375646
• Lift Capacity: 6,000-lbs
• 60% Portable
• For Limited Space
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

2-POST LIFTS

D-100 WHEEL BALANCER
ID: 547121
• Includes Data Acquisition and Quick Nut Mounting
• 1-Year Parts Warranty
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

B-200 DIGITAL WHEEL BALANCER
ID: 547122
• LED Display Monitor
• Easy and Fast Mounting
• Power-Saving Mode
• 1-Year Parts Warranty

TIRE CHANGER

T-100 SWING ARM TIRE CHANGER
ID: 547117
• Ideal for Low Volume Shops
• Wear-Resistant Tool Head
• Steel Jaw Clamp Provides Solid Clamping Base
• High Torque Electric Turn Table

SX-6 OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375650
• 7-Post Lift
• Welded Steel Construction
• Automatic Lowering System

DAN105453
• Self Evacuating
• 15” Drainage Funnel
• 20-Gal Capacity

DAN122835
• Large Drainage Funnel Mouth
• 8-Gal Capacity

DAN1381208
• Outside Clamp: 9” - 26”
• Assist Arm Aids in Changing Low-Profile and Run-Flat Tires
• Tilt-back Tower Design
• Assist Arm Aids in Changing Low-Profile and Run-Flat Tires
• Steel Jaw-Clamp Provides Solid Turn-Table Base
• High Torque Electric Turn Table

T-200 TILT BACK TIRE CHANGER
ID: 547120
• Perfect for Body, Repair & Outside Clamp: 9” - 26”
• 180º Swing Arm
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DAN1381202
• 100% Portable
• Lifting Capacity: 6,000-lbs
• Single Swing Arm with Power Assist

DAN1381205
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Tire Shops
• Lifts Up to 2,000-lbs
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DAN1381209
• Inside Clamp: 9” - 26”
• Assist Arm Aids in Changing Low-Profile and Run-Flat Tires
• Tilt-back Tower Design
• Assist Arm Aids in Changing Low-Profile and Run-Flat Tires
• Steel Jaw-Clamp Provides Solid Turn-Table Base
• High Torque Electric Turn Table

T-200 TILT BACK TOWER ASSIST TIRE CHANGER
ID: 547129
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Tire Shops
• Lifts Up to 2,000-lbs
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

B-100 WHEEL BALANCER
ID: 547123
• Includes Data Acquisition and Quick Nut Mounting
• 1-Year Parts Warranty
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DAN1381201
• Includes Data Acquisition
• Quick-Release Hub Nut

D-7 OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375641
• Lift Capacity: 3,000-lbs
• Adjustable Height 48” - 67”
• Large Drainage Funnel Mouth

DAN1375901
• Rolling Bridge Jack
• Neatly Route Your Bridge Wheels Off the Runways
• Works with D12 and D-12/A

WHEEL SERVICE

T-100O .9 TON TRANSMISSION JACK
ID: 949578
• First Stage: 1,000-lbs
• Second Stage: 500-lbs
• Heavy-Duty Steel Frame

DAN34543
• Min: 34” - Max: 71”

TJ-1000 .9 TON TRANSMISSION JACK
ID: 949578
• First Stage: 1,000-lbs
• Second Stage: 500-lbs
• Heavy-Duty Steel Frame

DAN34543
• Min: 34” - Max: 71”

D-7/12 FOUR POST LIFT
ID: 543440
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Multi-Position Safety Locks in Each Column

DAN375681
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-12/ALIGNMENT LIFT
ID: 570568
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Alignment Ready
• Turn Plates & Slip Plates Included
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DAN375682
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-12/A ALIGNMENT LIFT
ID: 570569
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Alignment Ready
• Turn Plates & Slip Plates Included
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

DAN375683
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-7 OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375641
• Lift Capacity: 7,000-lbs
• Perfect for Parking & Storing Vehicles

DAN1375643
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

SHOP equipment

DO-20 OIL DRAIN
ID: 343408
• 20-Gal Capacity

DAN2925
• 15” Drainage Funnel
• Includes Regulator and Gauge

DO-8 OIL DRAIN
ID: 186643
• 8-Gal Capacity

DAN7493
• Adjustable Height 48” - 67”
• Large Drainage Funnel Mouth

DO-20 OIL DRAIN
ID: 343408
• 20-Gal Capacity

DAN2925
• 15” Drainage Funnel
• Includes Regulator and Gauge

DO-8 OIL DRAIN
ID: 186643
• 8-Gal Capacity

DAN7493
• Adjustable Height 48” - 67”
• Large Drainage Funnel Mouth

FREE LIFT Gate with M-6

M-6 OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375641
• Lift Capacity: 6,000-lbs
• Perfect for Limited Space

DAN1375650
• 100% Portable
• Safety Bar with Multiple Lock Positions

PORTABLE LIFTS

2-POST LIFTS

D-9/X OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN382005
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

DAN382005
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

D-7/X OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375645
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Multi-Position Safety Locks in Each Column

DAN375681
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

D-10/ACK
ID: 544333
• Lift Capacity: 10,000-lbs
• Great for Passenger Cars & SUV’s

DAN375647
• Overall Height: 149”
• Raise: 60”
• Overall Width: 143-1/2”
• Asymmetric Wide

D-7/B X OUTSIDE BUYPIDAN375646
• Lift Capacity: 9,000-lbs
• Perfect for Shops and Garages with Height Restrictions

DAN375646
• Overall Height: 83”
• Overall Width: 149”
• Asymmetric Wide

D-10/CX
ID: 566432
• Great for Lifting Light Duty Trucks

DAN375649
• Overall Height: 149”
• Asymmetric Wide

Free Lift Gate with M-6

M-6
• Lift Capacity: 6,000-lbs
• Perfect for Limited Space

DAN1375650
• 100% Portable
• Safety Bar with Multiple Lock Positions

D-9/X
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

DAN382005
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

D-7/X
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Multi-Position Safety Locks in Each Column

DAN375681
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

Free Lift Gate with M-6

M-6
• Lift Capacity: 6,000-lbs
• Perfect for Limited Space

DAN1375650
• 100% Portable
• Safety Bar with Multiple Lock Positions

D-9/X
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

DAN382005
• Single Tower Assist Arm for Low Profile and Run-Flat tires

D-7/X
• Lift Capacity: 12,000-lbs
• Multi-Position Safety Locks in Each Column

DAN375681
• 36” Drive-up Ramps
• 3-Year Warranty on Parts & Labor

Paper subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.